
THE NEWS AT GERMANTON.

Mr. David White Returns to his
Home?Other Matters.

Germanton, Dee. 12. -Th ? good
Christmas season will scon he
here.

Just one more week of school.
I wonder how many (if the teach-
ers are going to treat tho children
this year?

Mr. N. O. Tuttle returned to his
home last Friday. Mr. Tuttle has
b?en in Illinois for the last year.

Mr. Harry N. Pelree, who has
been spending a few months in
Roanoke, Va., lias returned home
f)r the Christmas holidays.

Mr. Bob Crews, one of German-
tJU S bright young men, has ac-
cepted a position with a firm in
New York City. Mr. Crews is a
sou of Mrs. J. E. Crews, of Ger-
uianton. Mrs. Crews has two

s jns in New York now. Mr. Ed
is in the dyiug business.

Mr. W. 1). Browdeti has moved
into the boautifu! home he pur-
chased from Mr. Chaffin.

We are glad to learn that Mr.
David White has returned to his
home. Mr. White seems to be en-
tirely recovered now. We are
glad to welcome him back to his
kindred and friends.

LOOKER ON.

Jewelry Goi ig At a Big Sacrifice.
The attention of those who ex-

pect to purchase any Christ mat

presents or any articles carried in
a jewelry store is invited to tin
ad of Brown, the well known
Winston jeweler. His store will
tie torn away and rebuilt first of
the year and owing to this fact lit
is selling jewelry at a great saci

fice.

New Firm Doing Good Business.

Clias. M. Phelps & Co., Wins-
ton's new clothing firm, take a
nice space in the Reporter this
week. The proprietors are clevei
and hustling business men as is
shown by ttie largo business they
have already built up. Mr. J. VV.
Rierson, a former Stokes boy, it
with them aud will take pleasure
in showing you the stock< - Droj
in to sec them wheujjyou arc at
Winston.

Get up that money you
have about the house, and put it

in the Bank of Stokes Count)
where it will be safe from fire ana
thieves, and where it will pay you

tjper cent interest.

All fyin Down

DhlS is a common expres-
sion we hear on every
side. Unless there is

some organic trouble, the con-
dition can doubtless be remedied.
Your doctor is the best adviser.
Do not dose yourself with all
Kinds of advertised remedies ?

get his opinion. More than likely
you need a concentrated fat food
to enrich your blood and tone
up the system.

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil

is just such a food in its best form.
It will build up the weakened
and wasted body when all
other foods fail to nourish. If
you are run down or emaciated,
give it a trial; it cannot hurt
you. It is essentially the best
possible nourishment for delicate
children and pale, anaemic girls.
We will send you a sample free.

B« sure that this picture
in th* form of a label if on

(Vfa )Yf\ the wrapper of every bottle
ijkJjuVi 4 of E nulls lon you buy.

IIf SCOTT &BOWNE
) jf Chemists

) J 409 Pearl Street, New York

50c. and sl. All Dru^iits

KING. ROUTE 2.
King, Routo 2, Dec. 11.?Mr.

Tliernnrn Beunett, who has beau
very ill lor sine time with fewr, j
at Winston, returned home Fridn/.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rierson, of

Tobaecovillo, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Moser, of Ri rnl Hall, j
a:>d Mrs. Janie Don tell and |
daughter, Miss Pearl,visited Mrs. |
Polly Moser, the past week.

Mr. Thomas Lawson calls at Mr. !
Warner's right often. Wonder
what Mr. Kennedy will say about \u25a0
that 'i

Misses Lula Marshall and |
Lull St me are talking of going
to Winston make that place j
their hnno. We hate to lose you |
ifirls, but hops you will have n <
gjod time in that fine city.

HAPPY HOOLIGAN.

Roli o Honor for Danbury School.

Following is the roll of honor
for the past month in the Dan-
bury public school:

Ist Grade?Walter lieu!h, John
Taylor and Ralph Chilton.

2nd Grade?Frank Ray and
Will Heath.

Ifrd Grade -Banner Joyce, Will
Mounce, Laura Covington, Posy
Fliticlium and Lily Flinchum.

4th Grade Maud Shelton.
sth Grade?Hattie Coleman and

Robert Joyce.
f»th Grade -Delia Stewart, Wil-

liam Joyce, Ro?coe Chilton, Jonah
Heath and Eugene Ray.

TORTURE OF A PREACHER.

The story of the torture of Rev
0. D. Moore, pastor of tl;« Baptist
church, of Harpersvilio, N.Y., will
interest you. He says: "1 suite red
agonies, because ot a persistent
cough, resulting from the grip. 1
had to sleep sitting up in bed. 1
tried many remedies, without re-
lief, until 1 took Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consu.n pti on
Coughs and Colds, which entirely
cured my cough, and saved me
from consumption." A grand euro ;
for diseased conditions of Throat
md Lungs. At all Druggists;

Trial Ijottle free.

j§ Little Information.

BThis is to inform you that we
have some rare bargains to oiler,
such as dry goods and notions
ladies broad cloth and dress

dan at j'exact I y&Jcos t. Th ese

ifoods ( annot row bo bought at

wholesale at the prices we offer
them as you no doubt know that
all cotton and woolen goods have
a Ivanced something, at least JJO
percent. This ofi'tr is good only
fjrtwo weeks, so come on tit once.
Mr. L. W. Comer ami J H. Ful-
t m w ill be glad to wait « :i you

and treat you rijjht.
JACOB FULTON,

Walnut Cove. N. C.

IN MAD CHASE.

Millions rush in mad elmse after i
health, from one extrem; "f ted-j
dism to another, when, if they
would only oat good food, and
keep their bowels regular with I'r.
King's New Life Pills, their
troubles would all pass away..
Prompt relief and quick euro for
liver and stomach trouble. 25c i.t
all druggists; guaranteed.

Why pay the expenso of (ca-

tering letters and buying pest. ifie>-
mon >y orders, when you cnu sen.
money nnywher.i only at the < <>?»?

of a 2 cent, stamp by simply vii'
ing a check for the ainoniit. The
checks of the Bank <-f St k.(«

County are taken at par all -n er

the United States.

HATS! I1AIS!
My fall and winter stuck

of ladies hats ami millinery

ijoods are uow complete. Lutes!
styles and lowest prices

guaranteed. Von will find me on
jecond floor at same old stand, l!
will be to your interest t > see my

joods before you buy.
Yours truly,

MRS. D. S. BOYLES,
Walnut Cove, N. C. ii

A CONTEMPT CASE.

Judye Jones Threatened to Attach
Rev. B. W. Mebane of Mt. Airy
For Contept of Court.

What some say came near de-
veloping a sensation was the crit-
icism of Judge E. B. Jones at

Dobson court by Rev. B. W. Me-
bauo of Mt. Airy. Dr. Mebane
is one of the most prominent min-
isters in the state and takes a firm
stand for the right as ho sees it.
After the parties who were prose-
cutod for selling liquor in Mount
Airy had either plead guilty or

been convicted several citizens
went before Judge Jones
and told him tho condition of Mt.
Airy and of the reputation of the
firms who were on trial. Dr. Me-
bane was one of these and he told
His Honor that these men had the
reputation of conducting their
business so that it amounted to

an open bar room, but kept their
places more respectable than a bar

room. The Judge renderered his

dicision and made the fine $">0.00

when he had during the week
b ten threatening to send men to
the roads who had violated the
liquor law in a small way and had
made the tine all the man could
possibly pay, "Sized the pile" as
he expressed it. When Dr. Me-1
bane heard the sentence he was ]
indignant, to say the least, and he '
freely expresed himself. He said I
the men should have been fined
$250.00 in each case and the fines .

at this rate would have amount- |
ed to as much as SI,OOO each; thHt'
the Judge's action was a travesty |
on justice and that the men who
had prosecuted them for violating
the law should feel grateful that
His Honer|did not put the prose-
cutors in jail for molesting a re-
spectable bar room.

Tho Judge heard of tho Doctors
words and talked of attaching him
for contempt.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
LAJ\r l)

By virtue of the power contained
in a certain deed of trust, executed
to the undersigned R Bena-
ley and his wife, Anna V, Beas-
ley, on the 20th day of August,
1592, and recorded in book No. .*52
on page 231, of Register of Deeds
oltice, of Stokes county, N. C . I
will sell for cash to the highest
bidder, at the late residence of
Wm. R. Beasley, in Snow Creek
Township, at 1 o'clock, p. m. on
Saturday, the 13th day of Jan. 1000,
the lands described in said deed
of trust to-wit: A tract of land
lying and being in Stokes comity,
Snow Creek Township, adjoining

the lands of Josiah Knight n-id
others. Beginning at a sour wo *l,
thence North 150 poles to a stake
on Josiah Taylor's line West 40
poles to a stake W. E. Beaslev'a
corner South 150 poles to a while
oak bush in Josiah Knight's hue
Kast 41 poles to the beginning
containing 42 acres more or lesc.

This Dec. 5, 1905.
NAT HUTCHERSON.

Trustee.

People's Column.
I [Try AII ad under this head, 7

words for 5 cents.]

IMPORTANT NOTICE !?Hav-
ing decidod to reduce my stock

of goods I will for tho next sixty
days sell lots of goods at and be-

low cost for cash. Such as Cloth-
thing, Shoes, Hats, Dry (roods and
many other things that people
need. I will save any and all

i money on anything I have to sell.
JOHN A. BURTON,

Walnut Cove, N. C.

FOR SALE?One ?!. A. Vance
saw mill carriage, 25 feet long,

with saw box for same. Every-
thing complete and as good as

new. Has been run but a short I
while. For further information
write or apply to

A. A. MILLER,

Walnut Cove, N. C., Route No. 1.

NOTICE?I will sell at public
auction at my old residence my

household and kitchen furniture
and all other persoual property on
Wednesday, Dec. 20th, 1905. Terms
of sale cash. Sale begins at IIo'clock
A. M. SAM MORAN,

Agent for Alex Moran.

HORSE?for Sale or will swap

for cattle. J. Frank Pepper.

I WISH ?to say to my friends and
customers that I have a full line

of Furniture and can't l>e under-

sold. D. S. Watkins.

ROCKING CHAIRS?SI.OO up.

D. S. Watkins.

IRON?or wood, single or double,
bod steads $2.50 at D. S. Wat-

kins' Store.

8 DAY?J hour clocks, $2 00. D.
S. Watkins.

BABY CRlßS?wire bottom,
SI.OO. D. S. Watkins.

TRUNKS?and satchels. D. S.
Watkins.

THE PRIVATE SANITARIUM.

For the Treatment of Blood, Ner-

vous and Respiratory Disease.

The Sanitarium has a method
of treatment known to many as i
being unquestionable and absolu-
te specific in many forms of ner-,
vous disease, many conditions of |
Anemia, Asthma, Skin Diseases.
Rheumatism and will cure ten to
one more cases of Chronic Bron-
chitis and Chronic Bron>4)ial Af-

fections than any treatment known
1 to the world.

It meets Hie requirements if
persons who have grown tired if,

and lost confidence in old methods. I
Results begin with the fimt J

treatment.
Visitors always welcome.
DRS. RIERSON & COPPLE,

127 S. Main St., Winston-Salom

R. L. MURPHY,|
WaSnut Cove, IN. C.j

I invito everybody to conic*

ami sue my stock of General
Merchandise, examine t>ame,

my prices, buy ami aa\d

money. I'ay cash for what,

yon buy. Hy so d you
in \«r Imv morn tliin you 1

need. Rvery coatoiiur who
liny on time and | .a\ S his

Is \u25a0 I !r». lit | lit | '-*>* fur goodrt
i. iii/'i? by other customers

vim do Uul |<«»> tlieir bill:*,

bo come I i Murphy'* »i ..i

l> iy your |z<:od*. Har in
nii'id witr i t.x-k if < y;» , !cto

and we IIIOHI I

solicit your i Hl.ot.

1 think yHI ill io-y >u;' piot trado an i ?iuoiitiu.i M i.c \u25a0 vitsitue

f

VOL'Kfi TRUJA*. \u25a0

R. L. MURPHY, i

I

JUST RECEIVED BY

R. P. Joyce and Co.,

At Walnut Cove, S. C.
A Bii; Lot Of

I

(lAHDSOItF IMDf(10110

FOR MKN AND HOYS.

|ln the latest cuts ami prettiest styles. Also just received n beautiful
new line of

I

Dry Goods, Hats and Shoes.

Our prices are rock-bottom. Come and examine our st< ok whether
you buy or not.

Lis*#3? r?- ~

feilM \ H-' 3 *l'
"

V 'v -
piSfe. V ?? A jg]

t&Sferr .* sK-.ass. jjr. " - * -

Christmas Presents
Both pretty and valuable can be found here. 400 Pictures,
regular prices 75c, 1.00, and 1.60, now 50c, 75c and 1.00,
bought for Xmas trade. Children's Rockers, 50, 75, l.(X),
1.50. LAMPS, LAMPS, LAMPS, From 50c to $15.00.
Anything to go in the home can be found here. Come or
write us. Mail orders receivo prompt attention.

#

Huntley - Hill - Mfom Company
Winston, N.

THINGS FOR X>IAB AT

BROWN'S JEWELRY STOW
i ?

Fifteen-year ifnld-filled watches, American movement, fully
guaranteed, 8.00 to ISOO AH j.'rmles Rogers silverware at
vnnr own price, a* 1 must set rid of my stuck for this reason,

will tear down building fi'si of vear and 1 don't want to
move anything. 8 (Imv clock 172 Sterling silver spocna
thi cheap to price. All kinds of Jewelry at. abont half
price. Tea set*, silver pitchers, all must go at your own r

1-r'c. Vest chains, hat pins, watcher", all kinds military
S' ts, emblem goods, locket fobs, all must go at some price.
Don't fail to sec me.

BROWN the J E W E L K li

I

ANNOUNCEMENT.
/' p

STORK WITH THE BLUIO FRONT./

I deai-e to twv to thf people of this (-action that 1 am now il
i" the merca itile hoaineiw at Walnni C.ive, and will handle aij
ell kind-* < f Drea-i floods, Shuen, Xo'ions, Groceries, < t-. I]
While I d > not cliiim to have the largest biml iimsl complete
h'-i- k i.f uood* in tin- c.iiintry. I do claim to sell the t<est j^B
g<MMls as low as the lowest. When von visit Walnut Cove * M
I ioV for the ft >re with the BLUE FRONT, and give me
n call, w hetlier yon buy or not.

Yours for Business,

J, W. EAST WAIN J T COVE I


